
Notable Women in History, by Willis J.
Abbot. Illustrated. $2.4u. John C. Win-hlu-n

Co., Philadelphia. ,

In these days ot enlightenment, when
women have deservedly come into their
own in winning world-wid- e recogni-
tion, such a book as thi, giving honest,
candid, and able sketches of "women

in all ages, all lands, and In all
womanly occupations, have won fame
and put their imprint on the world's
history," should be received with glad
ommendatton. The book Is not only for

well-rea- d people, but should be brought
to the notice of young people whose
active, intellectual lives are Just form-
ing. No more valuable book of biog-
raphy has appeared for a long time.
The pages are 44$, and Illustrations, all
full page. 8:1.

Mr. Abbot has done hits biographical
work well. He Is no flatterer, or dis-
posed, to gloss over disagreeable facts
to present pictures of sugar-plu- m ex-

istence among' those of high social sta-
tion. Neither is he disposed to act as
muck-rako- r, or sensation-monge- r. The
women discussed are presented in these
seven groups: "A group of classic
dames," Agrlpplna, Aspasla, Cornelia,
Cleopatra, Hypatia, Empress Theodora
and Zenobla. "Many queens and some
martyrs," Katherine of Aragon, Anne
Boleyn, Mary Tudor, Mary. Queen of
Scots, Lady Jane Grey, Queen Anne,
Queen Klizabeth, Catherine II, of Rus-
sia. Queen Christina of Sweden, Isa-
bella of Castile, Mary Theresa of Aus-
tria, Marie. Antionette, Charlotte Cor.
day. Empress Josephine. Hortense
Bonaparte, Queen of Holland, Queen
Louise Catherine de Medici,
Madame Roland and Queen Victoria
cf Great Britain. "Women f wit and
pleasure," Countess Du Barry, Countess
of Blessington, Barbara, Duchess of
Cleveland, Madame du Deffand, Ninon
de L'Enclos. Madame Recamier, Mar-
quise De Pompadour, Madame De Main-teno- n,

Madame De Stael, Sarah Jen-
nings, the Duchess of Marlborough,
Mademoiselle De La Vallierie, Theodosla
Burr. "Priestesses of Woman's Cause."
Susan B. Anthony. Elizabeth Cady Stan-
ton, Lucy Stone, Julia Ward Howe,
Florence Nightingale. Clara Barton.
Frances E. Willard, Anne Hutchinson,
Luoretta Mott, Mary Baker Eddy, Har-
riet Martineau. "Some Women of the
Footlights," Charlotte Cushman, Nell
Gwynn, Jenny Llnd, Madame Ristorl,
Mrs. Slddons. "Peg" Wofrlngton. Sarah
Bernhardt and Patti. "Women
in Art and Letters." Louisa May Aloott,
Jane Austen, Rosa Bonheur, Elizabeth
Barrett Browning. Mary Ann Evans,
Margaret Fuller, Charlotte Bronte, Har-
riet Beecher Stowe. Madame Dudevant,
Madame 'De La Ramee. Helen Hunt
Jackson. Mary Lamb and Frances Trol-lop- e.

"Women Who Stand Alone," Mar-
tha Washington, Dolly Madison and
Joan of Arc.

Mr. Abbott's attractive 'style of writ
ing may be shown by this brief extract
from the sketch of Doily Madison, the
Uuaker widow of Philadelphia, who aft
rrward became tile bride of James Mad
ison. President of the United. States.
Dolly had been left a widow at the
early age ot -- 4, and she and her mother
established a boarding-nous- e in rniia- -

delphia, then the National Capital. Tor
such statesmen as could be lured from
the grosser joys of the tavern. Dolly
beauty, attracted notice wherever she
went.

"Really. Dolb," said a discreet Quaker
friend, "thee must hide thy lace; there are
so many staring at thee." Among the star-er- a

was James Madison, a substantial Vir-
ginia, planter, member of Congress and a
man of such mark in the constitutional con-
vention that men- called him "the father
of the Constitution." Among those who
knew Dolly socially was Aaron Burr, also
a member of Congress and a gentleman of
charming manners destined later to win
unsavory renown. In Congress. Burr and
Madison were sworn foes, but love that
laughs at locksmiths Ignored that political
feud and Madison procured Burr to intro-
duce him to the deity. "Aaron Burr says
that the great little Madisou has asked to be
brought to me this evening," wrote pretty
Dolly all in a fluster.

Madison was 43. a bachelor, scholarly but
not slow in lovemaking. News of his suit
came to the ears of Lady Martha Washing-
ton, who sent for the Widow Todd.

"Dolly, is it true." she asked, "that you
are engaged to James Madison"

"1 I think so," answered Dolly with be-
coming hesitation.

"If it be so do not he ashamed of It. We
both approve. He will make thee a good
husband and he the better for being so
much the older."

With this approval from royalty, the
rourtshlp progressed apace and a scant year
utter her first husband's death Dolly was
again a bride. An end then to all Quaker
simplicity. Mr. Madison wanted her to
shine In society and she. nothing loath.
became the gayest of the gay.

Letters From a Father to Mis Daughter
r.ntertiijr college, ry cnarifs franstiu
Thwintr. B0 cents. The Piatt & Peck Co.,
New York City.
Dr. Thwing- is president of the

for Women of Western Reserve
University, Cleveland, O., and he writes
with rare sympathy, sweetness and
common sense. He states that parts
of these letters, like corresponding
"Letters to a Son," were read to his
own college girls at the beginning of a
college year.

The book consists of 75 pages and thesubject heads are: Choosing a College:
College Life, What It Is Not and. What
It Is; The College and the Home: The
Value of Health: Democracy and Cult!
vatlon; Tho Best for Yourself; Teach
ers; Books; Living Your Life; Friend
ships, Three Special Things Voice,
Handwriting and Dress; and the Ele
ments of Religion.

Alter a careful reading and an ap
preciation of these pages, this thought
strikes the reader: "What a lucky girl
to have such an eloquent father!" All
fathers could not write so well and be
transformed Into such elegant letter- -
writers.

It is pointed out that the purpose of
tne home is the purpose of the college
"The parent desires his daughter to
became wise and large-minde- d, great
in heart strong in will and appreciative
of all that la good and beautiful. The
teacher also seeks to secure wisdomthrough learning and to cause wisdom
to become the guide of the will in its
cnoices oi rigni ana or auty. it is
stated that the son of Josiah Quincy,
one or the presidents or Harvard Col
lege, says of his father: "His, heart'
desire was to make the college a nursery of high-minde- d, d,

well-taush- t. well-bre- d gentlemen, fit to
take their share, gracefully and honor.ably, in public and private life. In my
father's intercourse with his students
lie always took it for granted that they
were gentlemen and men of honor. He
never 'questioned the truth of an
story any of them told him when in
academic difficulties, however improba
ble it might be. That statement was
accepted as truth until it was over
thrown by implacable facts and in
exorable evidence. Then, beyond
doubt, the unhappy youth was made to
know the value of a good Character
by the inconvenience attending the loss
of it. "

Secure good health, by common sens
means, is urged. It is pointed out thagreat authors such as Thomas Carlyle.
Charles Darwin, Thomas Huxley and
Kobert Browning were seriously re
tarded in their literary work by wea
health. Carlyle said that when he was
a student at Edinburgh these were th
three most miserable years of his life,
and he wrote that he was "a prey t
nameless struggles and miseries." Dar
win left this memorandum: "I am quit
knocked up and am going next Monday
to revive under water cure. . ,
Before starting here (hydropathic es
taoiisnment) I was m an awful stat
of stomach. strength. temper an
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plrits. ... I have not had one
hole day. or rather night, without my
omach having been greatly disor- -

ered during the last three years, and
most days. great prostration of

rength." Thomas Huxley complained
' "weariness and deadness hanging

ver him. accompanied by a curious
ervous irritability." At the age of 32

Robert Browning fell in love with
Klizabeth Barrett and it Is recorded
that at the same period his headaches
began. Our author points out that
he college girl should free herself

from such sufferings and incapacities.
She is not to allow herself to be

plagued by headaches or heartaches or
indigestion or nervousness. She is to
keep herself well; both for the sake of
good health and for the sake also of

lying the impression of being able to
o good work. Health not only gives
he impression of being able to do

tilings, but health also gives the power
f doing things. Health is good blood;

good blood aids in vigorous thinking.
Health is sound muscle, sound muscle

executive action. Health Is calm
nerves: calm nerves promote sound
judgment. Woman's life is a round of

uties punctuated by crises. The crises
may be glorious or inglorious. The
way one follows this round without per
manent weariness, the way one meets
these crises, depends largely upon
physical soundness." In other words:
actions weave conduct, habits make up
life, and as a man is in his heart so is

e. This is priceless advice to a stu
dent, with all her life lessons to learn.

The student is urged also to get much
and to give much. "Interpret life in
the terms of the personal creator: sym
pathize with life in terms of righteous
ness; will life as' a personal good." It
s noted that the church is named as a

help, but no denomination is mentioned
and the student is advised to make
each day. like George Herbert's Sunday,
the bridal of the earth and sky.'

Western Bird Guide. Illustrated by Chester
A. Reed, B. S. ; Harry F. Harvey and R. I.
Brasher. Doubleday, Page & Co., GardenCity. N. Y.
"Birds of the Rockies and West to

th Pacific.' So reads the sub-titl- e of
this book of 252 pages, giving the first
ntormation of this subject. In pocket- -

book form and under one book cover.
The book. In value and completeness
of text and first-cla- ss illustrations, all
n color, can face any rival and come

out ahead. Every species of bird is
shown, and the amount of knowledge
the bird-lov- er gets, for the first time,
s worth keeping all one s life.
It Is stated that the numbers and

names used in the book are adopted by
the American Ornithologists and
are used in this country and abroad.
The lengths given are averages. Our
small birds often vary considerably and
may be found either slightly larger or
smaller than those quoted. On some
of the pages number of sub-speci- es

are mentioned. bub-speci- es often
cause confusion, because they are us
ually very similar to the original; they
can best be identified by the locality
in which they are found. The nests
and eggs are described, as they often
lead to the Identity of a bird. We
suggest that you neatly, and with ink,
make a cross against the name of each
bird that you see in your locality and
also that you write at the top of thepage, the date of the arrival and de
parture of each bird, as you note it.
These dates vary so much in different
localities that we have not attempted
to give them.

Nearly 800 birds are pictured and
described albatross, auklet, bittern
blackbird, bluebird, cardinal, chickadee,
dove, duck, eagle, finch, fly catcher.
god wit, goose, grebe, grouse, gull,
hawk, jay, junco, king-
bird, lank, loon, oriole, owl, petrel
plover, quail, sandpiper, shearwater,
sparrow, swallow, tanager, teal, tern
thrush, vulture, warbler, woodpecker.
wren and others.

The Voire of Ims. transcribed by HarriettAugufia t urtiFB and F. Homer Curtiss,
The Curtisa Book Company, Los Angeles,
uai.
Mere we have a wise book. Jt is by

the teacher of the order of the 1

and is a call to the life, through
ethics. The ordor expects a great spir

d 1 itual teachpr to appear nti earth dnriiT
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the early years of this century, and
appeals for brotherhood and converts.
The order is also "a new unifying spir
itual movement put forth by those
great intelligences who are the guides
and teachers of humanity." The doc
trines resemble those met with In many
of the faiths of the Orient, and is now
and then puzzling to an outsider, 433
pages, with a copious index.

The Barnard Language Header, by Mariont. fame. Illustrated. 30 cents. The
American Book Company. New lork City.
Our author is instructor in the Bar

nard schools. New York City, and this
book of 142 pages, for the first school
year, offers an interesting variety of
material for dramatization, reproduc-
tion and memory work. It is certain
to become popular with small boys and
girls, and is arranged with reference
to the seasons. In addition to simple
adaptations of seven popular nursery
stories, such as "The Three Bears,
"Little Red Riding Hood" and "The Lit- -

BAPTIST.
First, White Temple. Twelfth and Taylor

streets Mintptors. Rev. W. B. Hinson and
Rev. P. A. Agar. ' 10, Bible school, classes
for ail ages; 11 and 7 :'!. preaching by Rev.
Mr. Hay. of New Zealand; 0:13. B. Y. P. IT.

fcast Side, East Ankcny and Twentieth
streets Rev. W. O. Shank. pastor. 31.
preaching by Or. Ray Palmer; t:30, B. Y.
P; U.; 7:30, preaching by the pastor; them),
"Counting the Cost ; 304 Sunday school.

Highland, Alberta and East fcixtlj streets
Rev. Charles B. Klliott. pastor. 9:4S, Sun-

day school ; 11, preaching by th s pastor;
theme. "God's Requirement in His Work-
men": 7. B. Y, P. IT.; S, preaching by the
pastor; theme. "How to Get Rid of Care."

East Forty-fift- h Street Rev. A.. B. "Waltz,
pastor. 11. preaching by. the pastor; theme.

rrsparmfr tor a journey ; preacning
by the pastor; theme. "Two Years in a
Great City"; 9:45, Sunday school; 6:30, B.
Y. P. t'.

Tabernacle Rev. Robert Gray, pastor. 11,
preaching by the pastor; theme. "World
Without Er.u : H :, young people s meet-
ing: 7:30, preaching by the pastor; theme.

F inding a Wite ' ;,. P: lo. Sunday school.
Third. Vancouver avenue and Knott street
Rev. Woblry J. Beaven. pastor. It, "Re

ligious Usefulness ; 7 :'Sn, 'Behavior in God a
Presence. Other services as usual.

Arleta Rev. D. M. McPhail, pastor. U.preaching by the pastor; 6:lo, B. Y. P. TJ. ;
;o, preaching by the pastor; lO, hunday

school.
Lents Rev. J. M. Nelson, pastor. 10. Sun- -

day school; 11. preaching by the pastor;
6:30, B. Y. P U.; 7:30. preaching services.

Calvary. East Eighth and Grants streets- -

31 and 7:30, preaching by Rev. Walter
Duff: 10, Sunday, school; 6:15, B. Y. P. U.

Arleta Rev. t. m. McFhall, nastor. 1 1,
preaching by the pastor; 6:13. B. Y. P. TJ. ;
7:30, preaching by the pastor; 10, Sunday
school.

Elmo Heights. Lents Sunday school, 2:30
o'clock.

Italian Mission. East Eighteenth and Tib- -
betts streets Rev. Francesco Sannella. pas
tor. 10, Sunday school: 11. preaching serv-
ice; 7, pastor's circle (prayer service); 7:45..
preaching service.

Swedish, Fifteenth and Jttoyt streets
Rev. F Lindeen, pastor. Sunday school, 12;
B. Y. P. TJ.. 6:15.

Grace. Montavilla Rev. H. T. Cash, pas
tor. Sunday school. 0:45; services, 1 1 and
8; B. Y. P. U., 7.

St. .lohns Rev. H. F. Cheney, pastor. 11,
preaching by the pastor; 8. services.

Mount Olivet. Seventh and Everett streets
Rev. W. A. Maett, pastor. Services, 11

and 8; Sunday school, 12:30.
University Park Rev. A. C. Saxton, pas-

tor. Sunday school, 10; 11, preaching by
the pastor; 6:30. B. Y. P. U.; 7:30, preach-
ing by the pastor.

Russellville Schoolhouee, under auspices of
Grace Church, Montavilla Sunday school,
2:15.

Chinese Mission, 353 Burnslde street Sun-
day school, 7 ; J. G. Malone. superintendent.

Sellwood, Eleventh street and Tacoma ave.
nue Rev. F. H- - Hayes, pastor. Preaching.
1 1 and 7:30; Sunday school, lO; B. Y. P.
U.. 6:30.

First German, Fourth and Mill streets
Rev. J. Kratt. pastor. Services, 11 and 7:30;
bunday school, h:4o.

Second German, Morris street and Rodney
avenue Rov. Frederick Buerrman, pastor.
Sundav school. I:43; preaching, 11 and 7::;0;
B. Y. P. . LT., 6:45.

CATHOLIC.
St. Michael's (Italian), Fourth and Mill

streets Jesuit Fat hers. Low mass, S:30;
high mass e.nr sermon, lt:30; vespers and
benediction. T:3.

Ascension. East Seventy --sixth and East
Morrison streets Rev. .Tames B- - Fitzpatrick,
rt-tor- . Ia'W mars, high mastiand sermon,
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tie Red Hen," the book contains fables
and folk tales, illustrating the atmos-
phere of childhood. The pictures are
excellent, especially the ones lu color.

Making a. Garage, by A. Raymond Ellis. oO
cents." Illustrated. McBride, Kast &. Co..
New York Cityu
Mr. Ellis Is Well qualified to write on

this subject, seeing that he has had
several years' experience driving his
own cars, and has been architect of
about two dozen garages costing from
$400 to $10,000. He does not tell you
how to build a garage, yourself, and
overnight, but informs you what you
ought to get. In this manner, you se
cure valuable ideas that will fortify
you in dealing with the architect or
builder you employ to build your
garage. The 61 pages make interesting
reading.

Wontan'm. by Man B. Tho. $1.
lishiug Company. Youkers. X

Hilton Pub- -

Here we have Hi verses, as a protest
against woman neglecting her primal
duties as homeraaker, wife and mother,
and busying herseif. insteatl. with poli- -

I tics. It is intimated that the pn-ser- -

vatlou of the race 1 in peril. Theau-- '
thor is nvideinly not in sympathy with
the spirit of Oregon legislution. whi
laws are made at the ballot box. The
poetry is clever, but sometime diffi-
cult to understand. Our poet is prob
ably a reactionary.

Making and Ktimi9ltinc; Outdoor Rooms and
Porches, by H. L. Kberlin. SO cents. Il-

lustrated. McBride. Nast & Co.. New York
City.
A neat, instructive little book giving

particulars how to make more use of
the cool, . shady. mot-Invitin- g, plant-grace- d

porch, one of the most welcome
spots in Summer homes. A valuable
chapter is that one on porch furnishing.

JOSEPH .M. QUENTIN.

Books Added
Library

BIOGRAPHY.
Dickens rhlld-- s Journey with Pickens., by

Kate Oouslas WlKgln. lt12.
Erasmus Krjlstles from his earliest let

ters to his 51st year. Sv. 11101.
Ielrester Coke of Norfolk and his

friends. Nw ed. lKllI.
l'onlatwski Polish exile with Napoleon.

1012.
BOOKS IN FOREIGN USGUAG1.S.

Cortina Ingles viente lecciones. Kd.
70. 1911. -

DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL.
Baker Austria, her people and tnelr

homelands. lul:l.
Grove Moscow: painted by F. de Haenen.

1012.
Jose, Tas lor & Woolnoush New South

Wales; historical, physiographh'al and eco-
nomic, n.

Vaughan Florence and her treasures.
191 1.

Washburn Trails, trappers and tender- -
feet the new empire Western Canada.
18J2.

FICTION.
Allon Papier mache.
Ayscough Hurdroit.
Philipotts Widwuombe fair. -

FINE ARTS.

y.

cn.

d.

in ot

BoxIiik A KUlde to the manly art of
e, giving accurate Instructions for

becoming proficient in the science of box-
ing. 1U1.

Curtis Annuals, hardv and half-hard-

1812.
Dow Theory and practice of teaching

art. Ed. 2. 11. M
Fox Annals of the Irish harpers. 1111.
Gronau Work of Corresgio.

in one hundred and ninety-si- x illustrations.
190S.

Henderson Pennsylvania academy of the
fine arts and other collections of Philadel-
phia. lUlt.

King J5ooK ot eagings ror ntnow sups.
dresser covers, towels and dress trimmings.
1912.

Andante religioso for string
orchestra, harp and organ, n. d.

Stevenson. Payne i Shea Chrssanthe-mum- s.

1912.
HISTORY.

Barclav Turco-ltaliu- n war and its prob-
lems. 1012.

Bennett With the Turks in Tripoli; be-
ing some experiences in the
war of 1911. 1U12.

Kearn. et. Diary of a refugee. 1110.
Gibbs & Grant Balkan war; adventures

of war with cross and crescent. lt13.
Munson Reminiscences of u Mosby ffuer

rllla. louts.
ZlmmT Irish clement in medieval cul-

ture. 1S91.
LANGUAGE.

Hlllier One thousand useful Chinese
characters. 190i.

Sliortt Practical Italian grammar. Ed. 2.
1912.

Skeat Science of etymology. 1912.
LITERATURE. .

Chaytor Troubadours. 1912.
Ouiney Patrlns; to which is added an in- -

quirendo into the wit and other good parts
ot his laie majesty, iving the sec-
ond. 1S97.

Henderson Ballad in literature. 1912.
Voltaire toleration, and other essays.

1012.
RELIGION.

to

reproduced

Scharwenka

Turco-Italia- n

Burton & MathewB l.lfe of Christ, for the-
use of classes In secondary schools, 1908.

Ede Attitude or the church to some. 3f
the social problems of town life. Imps.

Services in City Churches
the blessed sacrament, 7:30; weekdays mass.
6:30.

St. Mary's Fifteenth and
Davis .streets- - Moat Rev. A. Christie. D. IX
Low mass, 6. 8 and 9; high mass and ser
mon, 11; vespers, instruction and benedic
tion, 7:4a

Immaculate Heart of Mary, Williams ave
nue and Stanton street Rev. W. A. Daly
Low mass, 6. S and ; high ms and ser
mon, 10: JO; vespers and benediction, 7:30.

St. Francis', East Twelfth street between
Pine and Oak Rev. Father Black. Low
mass, S; high mass and sermon, 10:30; ves
pers, instruction ana benediction. 7:30.

St. Andrew's, East Ninth and Albertastracts Rev. Thomas Kiernan. Low mass,
S; hih mass and sermon, lt; vespers, in
struction and benediction, 7:30.

Holy Cross, University Perk Rev. C. R
Finner. Low mass, 8:30; high mass and
sermon, 10:0; vespers and benediction. 4.

St. Lawrence's, Third and Sherman streeLs
Kev. J. c Hughes. Low mass, 6. H and 9

hich mass and sermon. 10 ::;0; vespers, in
struction and benediction. 7:30.

Holy Rosary. East Third and Clackamasstreets Very Rev. H. H. Kelly, o. P. Lowmass. 6, 7, 8 and P; high mass and sermon
II: vespers and benediction. 7:30. On thenrst Sunday of the month rosary procession,
sermon and benediction, 7:30; third Sunday,
sermon, procession ot the mosr blessed sacrament and benediction, 7:30; every Thursday evening, noiy hour, from 7:30 to 8:30.

CONOR KGATIOX A L.
First. Park and Madison Rev. L. R, Dy-

ott. minister. :, Bible school; 11, ivinLongings": 7:43, "With Jesus bv the Sea'
- Lindhurst, East Sixtieth and GUsan Rev.
v. ts. Gray, lu, Sunday school, 11, sermon
i , y . r. fc. k. ; s, sermon.

Pilgrim Congregational. Missouri andcnnvrr raaior, Kev. i nomas k. May.
incouver congregational hurcn: sermon

ai i i o ciock; itev. u. v. Poling, sermon
Hassalo Rev, J. M. Low, den. io. Bib!

scnooi; ii. "Confident of a Good Life'church will be closed during August.
CHRISTIAN.

vernon. East Fifteenth North and Wygant Dr. J. F. Ghormley, pastor. 1 t."Lessons Dy tno ea ' ; . "The Uniaue ChristSunday school, 10.
central .tirjstian. East Salmon and Twenne in rastor, &. K. Hawkins. Kunria

school at 10 A. M.; preaching. 11 A. M
topic, "The Christ, the Bread of Life"
Christian Endeavor, 7 A. M. : evening ser
mon at R P. M.. hv Rev. Ames f Mount

i CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Second, Woodmen Hall, East Sixth an

Alder 11. lesson-sermo- "Truth"- - nnuu-
ucnuui, v;o jtiiu, ix; weunesaay evening serv
tee, a.

Fourth, 246 Klllingsworth avenue 11, les
n. "Truth : Junior Sundav snhnn

11; senior, 12:15; Wednesday evening meet
ing, b.

First Chuhrch of Christ. Scientist. TCvAi-t- t
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streetsbunaay services, ii and 8; subject
lesson sermon, "Truth"; Sunday school,
o'clock ; Wednesday evening meeting atThird Church or Christ, Scientist, LastTweirtn ana haimon streets u, lesson ser
mon. "mtu i n : tjunaay scnooi. Drlmarv 1

Seniors, 12:15. Wednesday evening meet
ing, 9.

EPISCOPAL.
St. Matthew's. Bancroft and Corbett street
Rev. W. A. M. Breck, vicar. Service an

sermon, 11. No evening service during Au
gUPt

All Saints', Twenty-fift- h and Savier streets
Rev. R. L. Remington, rector. Sun da:

school. 9:43; morning service, 11. . No even
in service during the Summer.

St. David's, East Twelfth and Belmont
streets Rev. H. R. Talbott. rector. 7 :Z

rilrsi How ot hoiv tirhit.rifit t v : ITt, Sun da

MABEL TALIAFERRO TAKES SECOND
HUSBAND IN MICHIGAN DAISY FIELD

Justice of Peace Performs Ceremony for Actress Germany's Wealthiest Duchess Celebrates Twenty-Thir- d

Birthday.
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EW YORK, July 26. (Special.)
The Grand Duchess Theodora of
tfaxe-Weim- ar is the wife of Ger

many's wealthiest reigning: prince. The
princess was married, in 1910. She
Mebrated her 23d birthday on June
9. She has one little daughter. VI er

husband, was until the birth of Prin- -
ess Juliana, heir to the throne of Hol

land, and is reputed to possess
tune of $85,000,000.

for- -

It has just been learned that Mabel
Taliaferro, the across, was married to
Thomas J. Carripran, of Lapeer. Mich..

month ago. bhe was the wife of

school; 11. morning prayer and sermon; cel- -
ebratlo not holy eucnarist me nrst bunaay
In the month.

Trinity, Nineteenth and Everett streets
Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services, 8, 11
and 8.

Grace Memorial. Weidier and Kast Sev
enteenth streets .North, Rev. George B. Van
Waters, rector; Rev. Oswald V . Taylor,
vicar. Holy communion. S; Sunday school,
30: morning service and sermon, 11; no
evening service.

St. Mark s, Twenty-hrs- t and Marshall
streets Rev. J. K. II. Simpson, rector. 7:.!'),
holy eucharist ; 0:45, Sunday school ; 10 : 13
mutin.M and litany; It. holy eucharist and
sermon; evensong and sermon, 8.

of St. Stephen the Martyr.
Thirteenth and Clay streets Very Rev. 11.

M. Kamuev, dean. Holy communion. 7 :Ii0
Sunday school, IO; - morning service, l;
service for colored people, 3; evening serv
ice, 7:45.

St. Michael's and All Angels. Kast Thirty- -
eighth street and Broad way Rev. T. F.
Bo wen. vicar. Holy communion. 7 :Ji0 ; Sun-
day school, 10; prayer and er;non, 1 1 ;

service. 7 :o0.
St. Andrew's, Portsmouth, Hereford street.

near Lombard Kev. if. m. liaum, vicar.
Sunday school. 10; morning service, 11;
holy communion on second and f ourt h Sun
days each month, 7:30 A. M-- ; on first bun- -

day at 11 and on holidays by appointment.
Church ot Our Savior, w ooastocK avenue

and Forty-fir- st street Southeast Rev. E. H
Clark, in chnrge. Regular services. 8 and It.

St. Paul's, Woodmere Rev. Oswald. W.
Taylor, rector. Sunday school, ; evening
prayer and sermon, 4.

Oood Shepherd. Graham street and Van
couver avenue Kev. jonn uawson, rector.
Sunday school, ft morning service, 1 1 ,

evening service, 7:i0.
St. John's, sell wood Kev. jonn v. Kice.

vicar. 8, holy communion, except on first
Sunday of month; 10, Sunday school; 11.
morning prayer; holy communion first Sun
day of month.

St. John's. Miiwaukle Rev. John D. Rloe,
. 3. evening prayer; holy communion,:, first Sunday of month.
Kenton, fire hail, branaon street Kev.

F. M. ?um, vicar. Sunday school. IO; even-
ing service, 8; holy communion, 7:30 A. M..
third Sundav each month.

Bishoi Morris Memorial Chapel. iiooa
Samaritan Hospital Kev. Frederick K. How- -

rd. f:harilnin. Holy communion, i ; vespers.
CUl'RCUES

INTERNATIONAL BIBLK STUDENTS.
Oddfellows Hall. Kast Sixth and Kast Al

der streets Bihle lesson. "The New
t"rMtinii 1 ::;0: Draise and prayer service.
2:45: dfcoure by William A. itaaer,
toTi-- . ''Convention Kchoes."

Sellwood. services at 77S Sherrett avenue
Bereuu Bible lesson. "The Plan of the

Ages," 7:45.
Lt'THEKAN.

Grace English Missouri Synod . Fargo
and Kerby Services 10:o0. No evening serv
Ice.

Trinity German (Missouri Synod), Williams
and Graham avenues Kev. j . jk. ttimoucn,
pastor. Services 10 A. M. ; Sunday school,

:lft: no evening service.
St. Paul's German, East Twelfth and Clin-

ton Rev. A. Krauae, pastor. Sunday school
(German and English classes), u:30; morn
In service, 10:30; evening service, 8; dally
r.frmn grammar school. 2.

Bethany Danish, Union avenue North and
Morris Rev. M. C. Jensen-Enghol- pas-
tor Service 11 and 8; Sunday school, 10;
Toung People's meeting, Tuesday, 8; Ladles'
Aid meets Wednesday, at 2, with Mrs. Van
Aingel, 540 Emerson.rrman Evangelical Zion f Missouri Sy
nod), Salmon and Chapman Services 10:15,
7:4.": Sunday school, i(l5. Re v. H. H. Kop--
nelniann. pastor.

St. .lames English Lutheran Corner
West Park, and Jefferson. J. A. Leas, pus- -
tor. Morning service at ii o ciock.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
First. Dr. Benjamin Young, pastor. :"0,

classes; 10:30, Rev. Matt. S. Hughes, X. D.,
of Pasadena. Cal. : Sunday school;
6:43, Bp worth League; 7:45, evening ser
mon.

Trinity. SOS Hemlock Rev. C T. Mcpher-
son, pastor. 11. "All Things Are Yours"; 8,
The Choice of Moses"; 10. Sunday school;

7:3 r. c. L.
KtinnvsMe. ;aM Thlrty-f- f flh and Yamhill

Fred. Thompson. the purveyor of
amusement at Coney Island, and. he
was at one time her manager. But
she divorced him more than a year ago.
Miss Taliaferro was married by a Jus-
tice of the Peace in a field of daisies.

Miss M i g n o n Anderson is one of the
younger silent drama actresses who
is making a sensational success of her
work before the motion-pictur- e camera.
She is appearing for the Thanhouser
Company. Her successful work lias
brought lioi to the attention of the
"legitimate" drama producers.

The famous English actress and man

Rev. W. ' H. Fry, pastor. 0:.0, Sunday
school ; 11, sermon. Dr. M. C Ha wks : 0:4.Epworth League; 8, sermon. Dr. M. C.
Hawks,

Central, Vancouver avert uc and Fargo
Rev. C. C. R a rick, pastor. Sunday school,

9:45; "How Man Appropriates the Power
of God, 1 1 : class meeting, la :1.V, Ep worth
League. 7; professor C. W. Tenney, 8; mid-
week service, Thursday, 8.

Centenar, East Ninth and Pine Rev. D.
H. Trimble, minister. II, "Getting Even,
With Our Enemies"; 7:43, "Labor. Capital
and the Church" ; Sunday school, 0:45; Ep- -
worin ueague. e;K.

Rose City Park, Rose City Park Club- -

hfius' Rev. W. V. Youngson, miniL i:45.Sunday school; II, "A Day With Jesus";
7:45, 'The Anchors of the Soul."

Pattou. Michigun and Alberta Rev. G. K.
Hopkins, pas tor. Sunday school, 10 ; Hp- -
worth League, to :4,; 11, "Iron Blooded
Men" ; and 7 :45. "A White Stone" ; mid-
week service, Thursday, 7 :45.

Untoo Kelly Memorial Mfthodlst Episco
pal. Kast Fortieth Htreet and Powell Valley
Koau c. O. McCulloch. nastor. Morn Ins
subject. "The Burden and Heat of the Day";
evening theme. "The Joy of the Lord." Sun-
day scnooi. lt:45; preaching. 11. 7 : 45; clasimeeting. ij; Ep worth League, 7.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL, SOUTH.
Union-Avenu- e J. H. Bennett. pastor.

Preaching. 11 A. M. and S P. M. Sunday
school, In A. M. Morning subject, "The
Word of God Is Not Bound" ; evening sub
ject. "The Qualifications of a Teacher."

PRESBYTERIAN.
Anabel. Fifty-sixt- h and Thirty-sevent- h

avenue, S. E. Rev. R. N- - McLean, minis
ter, ii, What is in front r Hu.": sun- -
day school, 9:45; evening service, 0:45; "A
Life Programme in Two Words.

Piedmont Rev. J. E. Snyder, pastor. 9:43,
Sunday school ; 1 . a1 in on by t he pastor.
No service 0:30 or 8.

Fourth, First and Gibbs Rev. H. G.
Hanson, minister. .10 ;j. "The Love of
God"; Sunday school; 0:0, Christian En-
deavor; 7:3o, open-ai- r service at church.

Ftrt 1 'ntted Presbyterian Church, corner
Sixth and Montgomery F. DeWitt Findley,
pastor. Bible school. 9:45 ; morning wor
ship. 11: sermon, ''God's Cause a Sure Win
ner ; Christian Endeavor services. 0:4. P.
M. Evening services, 7:45, sermon topic
"Give It lTi." Spec) a music

Kenilworth, East Thirty-fourt- h and Glad
stone ayenue Rev. L. K. Richardson, pas-
tor. Bible school, 0:45 A. M. : morning wor
ship, tl A. M. ; sacrament, or the Lord's
supper, and reception of new members.
Christian Endeavor. 6:45; sermon, 7 :45,
topic "The Christian Peat'?" ; farewell even-
ing service prior to pastor's vacation.

IMTKD PRESBYTERIAN.
First. Eaft Fifteenth and Morrison streets
Rev. J. D. N is wonder, pastor. 10, Sun

day school : 11, "The A wa ken tug of Jacob
and tho Loving Kindness of God"; 7. Chris
tian Endeavor; s, "Redigeing the Wells."

Second, Alberta, East Twenty-sevent- h and
Sumner streets Rev. Charles L. Williams,
pastor. 10, Sunday school; 11. "God's
Financial Plan for His Church" ; 7, Chris
tian Endeavor; 8, Mrs. B. M. Peoples, field
orxunizer of the W. Mr A.

Third, South Mount Tabor, Sixty-sevent- h

street and Thirty-nint- h avenue Rev. J. G.
Richardson, pastor. 10. Sunday school; 11
and 8, sermons by pastor; 7, Christian En
deavor.

Fourth, Tremont, Sixty-sevent- h avenue
and Sixty-nint- h street Rev. J. E. Conner,
pastor. 10, Sunday school; 11 and 8, ser-
mons by lias tor.

UNIVERSALIST.
Church of the Good Tidings. Broadway

and East Twenty-fourt- h, street Rev. Jmes
Dimond Corby. D. D., pastor. Worship with
sermon by the pastor at 10:45 ; sermon
topic, "Some plagues of Portland and What
They Should Teach t's"; sunshine hour Sun-
day school at Hi; no evening service. The
church will be closed for repairs durin
the nrst weeks of August.

UNITARIAN.
Church of Our Father." Broadway and

Yamhill street Rev. T. L. 15 Hot. D. D
minister emeritus; Rev. W. G. Eliot. Jr.
niinlHter. service at 1 1 ; evening services in.
cermitted.

UNITED BRETHREN.
First. Sixt h and Montgomery st reets

Ttiv. Frank DeWitt Fludley, minister. Bible

11

ageress, Lena Ashwell. recently head,
ed a deputation from the Women's
Tax Resistance League to tho Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer and told LJoyd.
George some home truths anent the
taxation of married women in Eng-
land and the in just ice arising out of
the anomalies in the present law.

The Marchioness of Tullibardine or-g- an

ixed the .recen t Koya I Caledon iatt
ball, one of the smartest events of tho
present London season. Previous to
her marriage to the great Scotch nobl
and war veteran she was. as M is
Katherine Ramsay, one o the acknowl-
edged belles of British society.

school. !t:15; morning worship. 11; sermon
topic. "God's Cause a Sure Winner"; Chris-
tian Endeavor, ii : 45 : topic. " M isst unary Es-
sential" ; leader. Mr. ILtmilion : evening
services, 7:45; sermon topic, "Give It t'p.

Y. M. C. A.
City AifociHt iti. Sixth Htid Tax lor treti
R. It. Perkins, religious work director.

Meet Ing for men at or lock will be ad-
dressed by R; y Palmer, cva uyelist.

llSCELLAN:oi'S.
New Thought. Temple of Truth. Eilera

build ing p. J . Green, in in inl er. Lect ure. S.
The Mcntiil Cuiv of Tumors. ' No uluss.
Divine Truth hapel, Sfdling-Hirsc- h build

ing. West Park and Washington Kev. T. M.
Mi nard. pastor. Services 1 ; mid-wee- k titer

Thursday. 8.
t hristhtu oija, J i E Icveut h. Christenstu

building-Silenc- meet Ing, 1 ; S, "Healing
and What It Is': Frank O. Garrison .vtlspea k.

hurrh of the New Jerusalem. K. P. Hall.
Eleventh and Alder 11 A. M.. fcrvhe;topic, "The Master Builder." Pastor, Kev .

.v. ussoautn.
International HI ble SI uilnt s A psocin Mon
Service at Oddfellows Hall. Hast Sixt It

and Aider; l::;u P. Berean Bible lebson.
1 tie New Creation ; :4- - P. M.. praise andprayer FervU- ; o : 15. d scotirsr, "Convention

Echoes. hv . A. Haker: i :45 P. M.. even
ing ser vices at Sell wood, 770 Sherrett ave-
nue. Berean Bible lesson, "The Plan of th
Ages."

Plan Now for Christmas.
If only womankind could plan her

Christmas jar If ts in the Summer, she
could save a pretty penny and much.
worry.. The shops now aro full of at- -
trar-tivA- cnlnrnH flnu.-An.-l kIKKau
that are sellincr for a son?: jnst th
sort of thing you will be looking: forlater on of which to make handker-
chief cases, work haj?s, needlebooks.
collar protectors, pin books and doz-
ens of other thlngra that come to mind
with tho thought of Christmas eifts.

.A Smart Xeck .linis-b- .

A decidedly smart neck finish can b
made with two lengths of one of the
full dotted net ruchings which are
sold by yie yard. Get twice enough
to go about the nefck of the frock. Join
the two pieces together with a band
of black velvet ribbon, arranging one
ruching to stand upright about tho
neck, the other to go the other way.
The effect is graceful and easily

(mil's 3nvitation
Oo &ooklovcrs

Spend a minute or an hour or
as long as you like browsing
among the books. A little while
in our Book Department each day
will go far toward familiarizing
you with the many important
new books.

"It is considered quite proper, at
dill's, to look without buying, and
if you use tile telephone it is sate
la buy at mil's without looking."

Third and Alder Streets.

t


